[HIV prevention using the operative group approach among men who have sex with men in São Paulo, Brazil].
This study aimed to evaluate the operative group as a preventive approach among men who have sex with men that use two public health services in the city of São Paulo, Brazil. One hundred volunteers were randomly allocated to two groups (intervention and control, with 50 each). All participants answered questionnaires in two phases: before the intervention and six months after its conclusion. Effect was measured by comparing the groups for the following outcomes: median number of anal sex acts without condoms and responses from the participants to questions about HIV infection. 69 participants completed the study (34 in the prevention group and 35 in the control group). Analysis showed a decrease in the number of unprotected anal sex acts (p = 0.029) and an increase in the number of answers favoring prevention in the intervention group. The results indicate that the study group was responsive to a safer sex operative group intervention. Further research is necessary to evaluate the feasibility of this prevention approach as a public health strategy, including other social groups.